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Our strengths lie first in our
knowledge of services available
in the Greater Kalamazoo area.
Secondly, we assist constituents
“Rounding,” Con’t on pg 2

We are a Listening Ear: How We Work at the DSO
 We listen. The DSO lends an ear to indi-

viduals or groups who seek to voice their
concerns effectively to local and state officials.

 Ombudsman. DSO staff assists individu-

als navigating their way through the bureaucracies of local and state governmental
agencies.

 Legislative Information Center. The DSO

seeks citizen reaction to pending legislation,
keeps citizens informed of day-to-day occurrences in state government, and provides
information on access to legislative research
(www.legislature.mi.gov) in connection with
specific bills.

 State Publications. We make available

numerous state publications which are available to constituents at no cost: copies of the
MI constitution, landlord /tenants info, seniors’ publications, coloring books & state
maps. Teachers & group leaders may request in bulk.

 Referral Services. The DSO provides an

information & referral service to other agencies: local, state, federal, public & private
for 60th District constituents.

Leveraging Resources
& Making Referrals

Serving the Kalamazoo Community Since 1973
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Interested in a certain piece of legislation as it goes
through?

Would you like to be on Representative McCann’s
legislative email distribution list?

Or need to look up a Michigan
law? Visit:

Visit http://060.housedems.com

www.legislature.mi.gov
There is a wealth of
information available. If you
need a little navigation help,
please do not hesitate to call us
@ 382-4676.

& enter your info here:
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The DSO’s Spring Brunch
With enormous gratitude for opening their
homes and the Edgemoor Pottery Art Studio to us,
the 60th DSO sincerely thanks Ken Greschak &
Dana DeLuca, Tobi Hanna-Davies & Doug Davies and Edgemoor Pottery’s Jenny Sanderson
for hosting our 2014 Annual DSO Spring Brunch.
The weather was gorgeous, the food was out of
this world, and the smiles and hugs were prolific as
the faithful DSO supporters and friends has opportunity to meet, greet and spend time with one another. Thanks, as well, to DSO board Vice Chair
Laurie Terlesky for coordinating the food and the
logistics.

Rep. Sean McCann with Julie Vogel, our
Legislative Aide from the Lansing Office.

Mary Brown & Barb Hammon

Sha’na Cole
Creed Stegall

Matt Lechel & Melody Daacon

Hosts Doug Davies & Tobi Hanna-Davies and Ken Greschak & Dana DeLuca

@ the top—Tracy Hall, Martha Cohen,
Dave & Toni Buskirk & Linda Teeter
Foreground—John Fraser, Janet Jones & Julie Rogers

Our Generous Sponsors Included:
Cheri Bell
Mary & Don Brown
Toni & Dave Buskirk
Bob Cinabro
Paul & Aiden Clements
Martha Cohen
Leroy Crabtree
Doug Davies & Tobi Hanna-Davies

Jenny Sanderson of Edgemoor Pottery
opened her nearby art studio for us to do
a print activity. Shown
at the right with Jenny
are Janet & Ben Jones
with Eleanor & Foster
Neve-Jones.

Ken Greschak & Dana DeLuca
Erin Dwight
Fran Dwight
Tracy Hall & Amanda Bouman
Caroline Ham
Alan & Laurie Harbaugh
Ed & Ann LaForge
Millie Lambert

Sean McCann & Priscilla
Lambert
Stephen Lynch
Joel Murr
Thom Myers
Julie Rogers & Ed Orloff
Jenny & Bill Sanderson
David & Janet Scarrow

Patti Sholler-Barber
John Taylor
Amy & Sean Smith-Old Dog Tavern
Edie Trent
Julie & Bob Vogel
Kevin Wordelman, Andrea Smalley
& Wally
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Sean McCann
State Representative

60th DSO Board of Directors
Matthew Lechel, Chair
Laurie Terlesky, Vice Chair
Laurie Harbaugh, Secretary
Fran Dwight, Treasurer
Toni Buskirk
Traci Hall
Rev. E. A. Hayes
Ken Greschak
Janet Jones
Millie Lambert
Rondale Nichols-Templeton
Mary Roscoe

Mary Brown
Ed LaForge
Alexander Lipsey
Rep. Sean McCann
Julie Vogel, Staff
Edie Trent, Staff

Dedicated to Serving Others

Established in 1973, the 60th District Service Office is a non-profit corporate entity established for the purpose of
providing Kalamazoo area residents with direct access to their government and increasing the responsiveness of the
government to their needs and concerns. Services are provided without fee on an entirely non-partisan basis. While
the staff for the 60th DSO is provided by the State Representative, it relies on the contributions of supporters to fund
the daily operations.

Join Us to Wish Mary Brown

Follow us on Facebook

a Happy, Happy 79th Birthday!

PLQXV
On Friday, August 15, 2014
at 5:00 pm—7:00 pm
@ the home of Mary & Don Brown
1624 Grand Avenue, Kalamazoo, MI 49006
Registration flyer enclosed
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https://www.facebook.com/
pages/60th-District-ServiceOffice-of-Rep-SeanMcCann/196617097024987
Or use your smart phone to
find us on the web.
60thDSO.org

